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     As a young boy, my mother ’s cousin Yosef Yitzchok 

     Mendelson wrote to the Rebbe asking for a brocha 

     on his upcoming surgery. Hearing about the letter  

     that her big brother was writing, his sister Chana was 

     eager to pen a message of her own.  

What could she write about, though? Since her brother asked for a brocha 

for his health, she asked for one for her health as well. “I have a cold,” 

Chana wrote.  

Not wanting to waste the Rebbe’s time, their mother Mrs. Shainy Mendel-

son a”h sent only Yosef Yitzchok’s letter. Chana’s request for a refua from 

her cold remained at home. Responses from the Rebbe arrived a little 

while later: two separate letters, one for the boy having the surgery and 

the other for his sister with a cold.  

EVEN THE LITTLE THINGS 
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     The Rebbe received a letter from a child.   

     The child wrote that since the Rebbe re-  

     ceived many letters from all over the world,  

    could  the Rebbe please send him the stamps 

for his collection. The Rebbe told the secretaries to save 

all the stamps that came that week and to put them in an en-

velope. At the end of the week, the Rebbe enclosed the 

stamps with a letter to the boy and said that since the Rebbe 

complied with his request, the Rebbe asked him to commit 

to doing a good deed to hasten the coming of Mashiach.  

IN EXCHANGE FOR A STAMP 
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CALMING THE CHILDREN 
      When the Rebbe was a small boy in Nikolayev, every  

     one was afraid of the dangerous Russian goyim. They  

     used to run through the streets, pushing, shouting, and 

     taking things that belonged to the Jews.  

     One day, Rebbetzin Chana (the Rebbe's mother) heard 

that the Russians were coming and took her children to a safe place where 

other women and children were hiding.  

The frightened boys and girls were crying loudly. If they weren't quiet, the 

Russians would find the hiding place! The mothers didn't know what to do.  

One little boy, less than five years old, walked over and smiled at the other 

children. He spoke softly, gave them some candy, and they all stopped cry-

ing. That child was the Rebbe.  
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During World War II, many Jews running away from the Nazis 
arrived in France. Among them were the Rebbe and  his wife, the  
Rebbetzin Chaya Mushka.  

These poor Jews had run away from their homes. They had no place to stay. The French 
hotel owners didn't want their hotels to be full of Jews. They made a rule that unless 
someone could show a one hundred- dollar bill they wouldn't give him a room. Of 
course most of the Jews didn't have that much money, so they had  no  place  to  
sleep. There was a man who owned just a single one hundred-dollar bill.  

He used to stand in the street and lend it to any poor Jew who needed it,  in order to 
get into a hotel. Then he would take back his bill and look for someone else to help. 
That man was the Rebbe.  

THE HUNDRED - DOLLAR 

BILL 
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THE REBBE’S REACH 
     Far away in Australia, there was a blind Jewish girl.  Her   

     parents sent her  to  the only  school  for the blind in their city-    

     a  goyishe school. The priest in charge said she could come for  

     free if she would become a goy. Otherwise, her parents would  

     have to pay a lot of money to the school.  

The Jewish girl's parents felt they had no choice. Their daughter would have to con-

vert and become a goy! But the girl herself wasn't sure it was the right thing to 

do. She went to shul and davened to Hashem to send her a sign to help her decide.Just 

then, a rabbi came over to her. "I am looking for Egyptian Jews who need help," he 

said. "My family came from Egypt many years ago," answered the girl in surprise, 

"and you must be the sign I prayed for. Now I know I must remain a Jew! How did you 

know I needed help?" The rabbi answered, "Far away, in New York, there is a great rab-

bi, a Jewish leader who cares about each and every  Yid. He sent me to this city to 

take care of some Egyptian Jews,  and so I looked for you." That great leader is 

the Rebbe.  
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     Reb Mendel Futerfas was asked why he has so 

     many pictures of the  Rebbe in his house. One 

     picture of a דצדיד ד ד  makes sense, but in every 

     room?  

Reb Mendel replied with a question, “Why do you have so many 

mirrors in your house?"  

A picture of the Rebbe is like a mirror for us. We look at the Reb-

be and reflect from the Rebbe how we should live. We also meas-

ure ourselves up next to the picture. Am I acting like a Chassid of 

the Rebbe should? Do I look like a Chossid?  

A CHOSSID’S MIRROR 
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     It was Chof Daled Tishrei, Isru Chag Sukkos, when the Rebbe called 

     a doctor over. Since suffering a heart attack on Shemini Atzere    

     the Rebbe had been recovering in 770 under the care of a highly -

     skilled medical team.  

     “Can you please bring me all the mail that has arrived over the  
     past few days of yom tov?” the Rebbe asked.  

The doctor protested, trying to protect the Rebbe’s health. “The Rebbe needs to rest!”  

 “If I am used to constantly receiving mail and replying, it would not be healthy for me to 
suddenly stop,” the Rebbe reasoned.  

 “Perhaps,” one doctor offered, “a secretary can read the letters, then give the Rebbe a 
summary of its contents. The Rebbe can answer the letters that way.”  

“That,” the Rebbe responded, “is like the doctor who, rather than examine a patient him-
self, hears a general report of the condition from someone else and then tries to heal.” The 
Rebbe gave the doctor a serious look. “Would that be enough for you?”  

EACH AND EVERY LETTER 
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     As the Rebbe walked into 770,  a  girl near the  

     front door excitedly took out her camera and  

     began to snap  some pictures. Chassidim nearby 

     tried to block her—She did not appear to be  

     frum, and didn’t seem to understand the awe 

Chassidim have for the Rebbe.  

Seeing the commotion, the Rebbe looked at the little girl. “Do you 

want to take a picture?” The Rebbe asked. She nodded. The Rebbe 

stood still for a moment as she lifted her camera.  

A Chossid who had witnessed the story first -hand told my Zeidy 

how the Rebbe smiled broadly before continuing into shul.  

THE REBBE’S SENSITIVITY 
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     As an eleven-year-old child, my uncle Rabbi Yehuda Leib Korf 

     stood patiently near the door to the Rebbe’s car. Other chil

     dren were gathered as well, waiting for the Rebbe to pass by 

     and give out coins, as was the usual custom.  

     In anticipation my uncle watched as, one by one, each child 

    received a coin from the Rebbe. It’s almost my chance! he thought.  

By the time his turn came, there were no more coins left. My uncle was devastated.  

Someone standing nearby noticed and immediately reached for some coins in his own 

pocket. He offered them to Rabbi Krinsky, who offered it to the Rebbe, but the Rebbe 

shook his head. Instead, the Rebbe went back into 770 and came back out with nickels 

of his own to hand the boys who hadn’t yet received coins.  

WHEN THE COINS RAN OUT 
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     On Rosh Hashanah, it is a Minhag to do Tashlich, where we  

     throw our Aveiros into the water. From when the Rebbe arrived 

     in New York, it became the custom to walk to the Brooklyn Bo - 

     tanical Gardens where there was a lake for Tashlich. The Chas - 

     sidim would parade down Easter Parkway to get there, joined  

     along the way by many others.  

One year, in 1956, on the day of Tashlich there was a major downpour of rain. Never-

theless, the parade of Chassidim continued down to the park, not being stopped by the 

rain.  

When the Chassidim, led by the Rebbe arrived at the park, they saw that the gates were 

locked! The Chassidim wondered what they should do? But the Rebbe, without hesita-

tion, handed his Siddur to one of the Chassidim, and climbed over the locked gate. 

Then, the Rebbe signalled to the Chassidim, as if to say, Nu, what are you all waiting 

for? So all the Chassidim climbed over, young and old alike. Nothing could stop the Reb-

be when there was something that needed to be done. If you can’t go under it, go over 

it!  

LECHATCHILA ARIBER! 
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As based on the Rebbe’s letter for Yud Shevat 

THINGS TO DO  
ON GIMMEL TAMMUZ 

 Light a Yohrtzeit candle 

 Give Tzedaka to one of the Rebbe’s Mosdos 

 Write a Pan 

 Say a Perek of Tanya before Shacharis and after Mincha 

 Learn the Maamer ‘Veata Tetzave’- the last Maamer the Rebbe gave us 

 Say Mishnayos that start with the letters of the Rebbe’s name 

 Make a Farbrengen 

 Tell stories of the Rebbe, so we can see how the Rebbe loves every Yid 
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THE 12 PESUKIM 

 ּתֹוָרה ִצוָה ָלנּו מֶֹשה מֹוָרָשה ְקִהַלת יֲַעקֹב

 ְשַמע יְִשָרֵאל ה' ֶאֹלֵקינּו ה' ֶאָחד

ְבָכל דֹוד וָדֹור ַחיָיב ָאָדם ִלְראֹות ֶאת ַעְצמֹו 

ָכל יְִשָרֵאל יֵש ָלֶהם ֵחֶלק ְלעֹוָלם ַהָבא ֶשנֱֶאַמר וְַעֵמְך כּוָלם ַצִדיִקים ְלעֹוָלם יִיְרשּו 

 ָאֶרץ נֵֶצר ַמָטַעי ַמֲעֵשה יַָדי ְלִהְתָפֵאר

 ִכי ָקרֹוב ֵאֶליָך ַהָדָבר ְמאֹד ְבִפיָך ּוִבְלָבְבָך ַלֲעשֹותֹו

וְִהנֵה ה' נִָצב ָעָליו ּוְמֹלא ָכל ָהָאֶרץ כבֹודֹו ּוַמִביט ָעָליו ּובֹוֵחן ְכָליֹות וֵָלב ִאם עֹוְבדֹו 

 ָכָראּוי

12 
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וְִשנַנְָּתם ְלָבנֶיָך וְִדַבְרָּת ָבם ְבִשְבְּתָך ְבֵביֶתָך ּוְבֶלְכְּתָך ַבֶדֶרְך ּוְבָשְכְבָך 

 12 ְבֵראִשית ָבָרא ֶאֹלִקים ֵאת ַהָשַמיִם וְֵאת ָהָאֶרץ
יַָגְעִּתי וְֹלא ָמָצאִתי ַאל ַּתַאִמין ֹלא יַָגְעִּתי ּוָמָצאִתי ַאל ַּתַאִמין יַָגְעִּתי ּוָמָצאִתי 

THE 12 PESUKIM 

ַרִבי ַעִקיָבא אֹוֵמר ֶזה ְכָלל ָגדֹול  –וְָאַהְבָּת ְלֵרַעָך ָכמֹוָך 

 ְחּתֹונִיםּתַ וְֶזה ָכל ָהָאָדם וְַתְכִלית ְבִריָאתֹו ּוְבִריַאת ָכל ָהעֹוָלמֹות ֶעְליֹונִים וְַּתְחּתֹונִים ִלְהיֹות לֹו ִדיָרה זֹו בְ 

יְִשַמח יְִשָרֵאל ְבעֹוָשיו ֵפירּוש ֶשָכל ִמי ֶשהּוא ִמֶזַרע יְִשָרֵאל יֵש לֹו ִלְשמֹוַח 

 ְבִשְמַחת ה' ַאֶשר ָשש וְָשֵמַח ְבִדיָרתֹו ְבַּתְחּתֹונִים


